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Price-One Cent. 
_J. - --- ~----~-·~ ESTErB-~t;;;g;:;,,., Phllod~-;ii 
HALIFAX, N.S., May G. NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS O'Mar"'B Drug store. tnarG,Sm,tp. Nott·ce !· ~ Four thousand house~ havo been · · · ·' ~urned a~ ~andalay. · _ ~ . • EVER-CLEAN-- COLLARS-- AND-- CUFFS. . " 
--~""-----,. 
The Brlt\Sh ask for reitt.forccments. ~---
The National Libera~ .Assoc\ation ==J=UST ltECEIVED AT DB .£;LL.A .... 
have endorsed Gladstone's policy. \Wr-· ll~~ ]f1;11) . &llr.J J ust Rcc:civcd by t he Subscriber ; ~ .I., 
The Duke of Norfolk, nresiding at n ~n ~O '="(_~@ J .,~~ ['t J'tP ' n W -~~ "'1 .. \RoE As.'loRTlt£!\T o P Tilt::.· c ELEBRATED Will return to st. John's about lst May 
Conservative meeiing, ;leclared that ,., ~\r. . ~ U E 
Home Rule would produ~e revolution. ~ ver clean Collars & cn~s to attend to the 
- . 
11 
' · PRACTICE~. OF HIS LPROFESSIOII. 
For G"ntlomen and Youths, . i:Jnar19,tf. 
-ALSO- :::D:-:A::-::W;::;::;:;;:N:;--;0::-:::F~A-:--::N:-:::E=::W:;-:::ER;;:;;:::=-A-;-. • 
OUR ADV ERTISIN& PATRONS. And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
5c, OOO P Poetponed Sale . ..... . . .. . . : . . . . ... James Hynes Rootl Pa~ &c . ... ........ . . .. ... . W . R. f'irth 
lin~ ee, c ..... . ........ .. .. . .... .. At Finlay's 
Vanety Sto~c .. . .... .. . . .. .... . .. . . llisses Morris 
~ul;Jie Dories .. .. . . ..... . .. .. Clift, W ood & Co. 
Y 
1
jle Mess Pork . . . .. . . . .. ... CUrt, ·w ooJ & Co. 
e ow Corn Moal. .......... ... Clift, Wood & Co. 
. AUCTION SALES. 
--- -- ... __ .... -
Postpone(.! Sale. 
9n TUESDAY Nerl, at Eleven o'clock, 
By ' James Hynes, 
At his rooma opposite Job, Brothers & Co. 
~ tubs BUTTER. S brls. BEADS, SO b.'C.s. Herring. 
S boxes DATES. r, br ls. ''' hitinp , SO boxe.i Soap. 
100 ~~":rapping Paper. 1 Cr 1tc Earthen wan• 
cont.nimn~ Dmner SCts (iO piece{ each), ;j China 
Ton and Coffee Sets, SO sets Ju~ 30 seta Toilet 
wn.re. 60 doz. PlatE-s (assorted siz.cs.) 50 doz. Cups 
and ~nccrtl. JO Gross Black Levi. 50 p.'lirs Boots 
and hoes. 100 boxes Stationer\', a large assortment 
oC Cutlr ry and Electro-plate \\·are. 1 Cnsc Dry 
Goods contnining'Sin~tle and DouiJe Width Tweeds 
-Read\"-m11.de Clothing, Socks, ~hirts. White 
QuiJt.q, Table Linen. Pocket Handkerchiefs. Hearth 
Rugs, Blankets and ""arious other articles. 
may.6.. ~ 
----~CUJ ~duct.1isem.cnts~-
N8 Y Variety Shop. 
--(:o:)--
.,g;,.Jiixlrrir..:o:ro: -o:rJ:N·m·!U.tr.:'7T..:a; -n'n:.-u7.u£o:.-:;;::Dr.tr-::q. 'IT. -n: 
Dreas-Ka.king - - - ~-Millfnery. 
~.LT.r~~~~W1!?l!'~'"h.urJ-.u .. ~"r.y. 
THE MISSES MORRIS 
~ BEG to intimate to Uteir numerous custo-
mers in St. John's and the outl)orts that ther ha,·e 
remo,·ed._to ::\o. 122 NEW GO\VEJt STREET and 
will open· on UTfJnD.4r 1/u 8th in11't . 
All orders in the above line prosnptly executed. 
-ALSO-
An asaortment of Groceries, Baskets, Fancy Goods, 
~c. , conatnnUy on hand. 
mayG,21 
Dories! Dories!! 
l 
:Fl. C> C> ::tv.l: :I? .A..:J::»El:El., 
\Yarr~nte•l full ~ tantln.nl lengths ; l'n.nging price from 3~d upwards. 
30 :F»IE:CE]S 
Sup(~~~Io J F.'~~ o8 -~~~ .11 ~~~ 
::Et..ich. 
. ·\II width ·. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
:L...ace C"L1.r"tai:n..s, 
· (b w hit • and Ecru.) 
100 Pai rs at ;?s. lld. Usual Prico :;a. !ld. 
;,o Pairs a t ,j::;, ::cl. r~ual PriGe 6s. !ld. 
Ill Pair~ at ,..,:'. •id. C ·ual Price lOs. Gd. 
;;11 Pail's a t fl ·. fld . C~ual Price l~s. 6d. 
6 0 .::E=»a.,irs 
( \ ":;ur tl••l Ilir;h-d nss.) 
SEE THE NEW . \ 
.<.' 
\. 
French 
mayG. 
Daci.: Curtains with beantfinl l<'lora l Bor(le r . 
FURTHER SHIPMENTS RECEIVED 
~l1-r~-.rL--F _,,.~ -y·~ ~rat .J~_::_ L~-, U l.A... . ~, 
t'OX ' l ~Tl~t : OF 
MA.~TLE,.'. ~I.ASTLE THilfl\IIN'G . 
FEATHERS, GLOVE 
,'TRA \V HArr · & BONNET', 
).liLLINERY MAT:E!RIALS, FLOWERS, 
'CARF , ~"RILLINGS, 
SA.TTh~, PLUSHE , VELVETS, J 
SILKS, UMBRELLAS, &c. 
AXO A LAROE \ 'ARIETY OF 
A Choice assortment of 
PEA.RS' Celebrated SOAPS~ 
np:!O. lw. 
· David Sclater, 
161 \VATER STREET. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
200 Drls. Choice EATl~G & SEED POTATOES, 
200 Dusbels FEED & SEED OATS. 
-mayS 
--
House to 
Situato on North St reet. ' Possessi~n 
gh·en immodiatel~;. Apply to 
W . .T. REDSTONE, 
No. 19 North Street. 
may:i,Si.fp. 
''Knight's H ~, om e. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Jla\·ing· lensed ·U1is wcll-known E:~tnbliahment, 
will on and after :llA. Y 1st, be prepared to entertain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at reasouable rates • 
By,careful attention to lhc wants nnd comforls 
of his auests, he hopes to ma.ko t he house a 
"HoltE" in C'l"cr)· sense of tho word, and to oom-
n.umd a libcrnl share of patronage. · 
np22,3m. 
FURS l FURS! FURS I 
. Hig hest prices given for 
FURs:, 
PARNELLVILE-N.uw> AFTER J.R.£LAND18 LIBU· 
ATOR AND UNCROWNED KINO. 
To cmiMIDIORATE THAT · GREAT AND glorious O\"ent., the dawn of a new era, the in-· troduction in the Britiah Houae of Commons 
of n scheme of Home Rule for ~d, ~poeed 
to give freedom, bappineas, 1>1'08J)eJ'ity and con- ., 
t.imtment to tho great mass of tlie Iriah people • 
and won br perse•ernnoe and irresistible .energy 
and dct"otion to the cause of freedom by the.re- · 
no,t'lled and pBtriotio Parnell, who baa .at heart 
U1o amelioration of the Irish race. In commemo-
ration of that glorious e'l"ent a delightful ~ ha.B 
been se.lectod and will be named ·~.We " 
and ltlid out in Cottage lots of 50 feet ~r:tqe 
with 0. rca.rngc or 120 feet. E\'ery Irlsh . and 
lrishmnn'llson will hn\"e an opportunity of buyinJr 
a lot that ho can JX>int to with pride and say : " I 
bought that in tlle year when, by the irTeili8tible 
energy of Parnell, was introduced into the British 
House of Pnrllnment a scheme of Home Rule for 
Mother Land." The site ill situated at tbe iveeteru 
end of ToJlSiill: \bo situation 1s delightful and the 
surrounding views picturesque and pleuing. The 
subscriber hns been insttucted w offer 60 Iota for 
snlo on tho premlsee 4t 19 o'elook on tho 24th day 
of Mny next. 
Purchasers will be refunded their travelling ex-
pences, and a tree lunch will be prep&red for them, 
iUter the sale, o.t Kearney's. For fUrther partiou· 
Iars, npply w • 
np14. T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. 
~.O'.ca.l auil .oth.el! ~s. 
~Herring are plenty at Placentia. " ~ 
\ 
The Cttrleu and Falcon are still at 
St. Mary's. 
•rhe thermometer registered to the 
freezing point last night. 
The steamer Siberian willleaTe for 
Halifax to-morrow morning. · 
The steamer Plover got into Twillin-
ga.te this morning going north. 
The steamer Bangerstarts for Greens-
pond this evening to land her crew. CARPETS, FOR SALE BY 
.,., .. _ ,lilt: '1'. 01 (h 
By Edwin Duder, 
353 'VAT~R STREET. The steamer Miranda will sail to-
ap24,1UI,mon&thurs,rp. morrow night for Sydney and New 
York. In Brus els. \Viltons, .\.xminster, Tapestry, &c. SIX " 
DOUBLE DORIES. ALSO, .A LOT OF ' CA liZ SALT 
...... Justrecei~erper'Miranda. Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, etc. . . 
'f ON SALE BY 1 ___ _:._,\.11 dirol"t from mannfactnrCrs, and offered i . ' Clirt Wood 1; Co., ~na):G. ExcEPTioYALI.JY Low PRicEs. (AFLOAT .a~-n IN sToRE.) 
F~BarrelsPRIMEdsPoRK, __ • C. F . BENNETT '& Co. 
ma~;~~r~~~~:~~- To ~abr~dor ,Me~ GOitMe&Diamon~ 
By CLIFI·, WOOD & Co. E3 .A. ~ ~ ~ ~ B • ·· 
mayG 
lOOBarrels 
YELLOW CORN MEAL, 
· To close sales. 
- - - ON SALE,- Y 
By P. & L. Tessier, 
1 Fairbank's Platform Scales 
may5. 
CARPET P APEH, 
STEP LADDERS, 
• WHITING W~SODA, ' 
SIFTERS n.nd 
• H SEKEEPERS' R:E1~UISITES 
At .Woods' Haraware, 
IGK OF THE ~HOVEL. 
, FRANK D. tiLLY 
)BA:RR!STER-AT-LA ,V. ' 
OHlct: .rJC • ..JI}E .YII.J BOfLIII.:'t"OS, 
' 
.._........ .. ....-.~ ... ---
FOlt 1AI~E llY THE UBSC,RIBER , 
Charts a Island ~ Banks ~ Newfoundland · ~ Labrador, 
Eat h \\ ith Book Din•t·t it>ns. Aloo,-
, Pnrnll<'l Hul(••. I': dill'~'>' . '-'• ri<:<~ ano l oth('r,('A \'WATIO~ BOOK.", & c., &:c. • 
mn.y3.2ifp.lh. ~I. FEN.J<;LON & Co. 
--- ---.......... ------------
Our ~·Greeting for the Spring! 
..... 
SPLB~DI 1>, HONE T HARG.\l:NS l~ .\.LL THINGS USEFUL ORNAMEN-
T_\ L . \X D DiDISPENSIBLE. 
may:S,lOI. DUCK'V<...(TH STR~ ~t-··-- .,, 1 , 1 i"il 1 1 1 ; I..! 1 ,-!.....:Eit-!.•! • ,,-; 1 ol tl 1...[ 1 •1 ' !:....' , , , 11 , 1 1, .!.' , , ' '' , 11 , r 1 il •_!.!~* 
12~, • W AJI'ER STREEt', - 129. at prices tha t will an9, must 1ead to speedy sales. 
A .tor DAMAGED POUND cAuco-~cheap. Dress Goods . in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles. 
A lot Lll(OLE'OM- 2 yards wide. REAL BARGAL 8 OJ? GREA'.r VALUE TO EVF.RY~ONE OF OUR 
A lot CARAETINGS-from 2s. por yd. OUSTOl\IERS. - . 
A lot DRESS GOODS-at half price. Challenging competition with elegant and lo,v-priced t' ttraotions in all 
A lot BOOTS. and SHOES-at reduced Departments, 
vrioes. WE SOLICIT THE FAVOR OF A CALL. 
100 Pairs Mem' PANTS;-oheap. See our offerings beforo you decide elsewhere. 
Kens' and Boys• FELT HATS- from ~& J 
'2s. each. _ -. 
-o ' 
(SIOX OF GOLDEN KE~LE.) 
--o~-
270 W ATE~ STREET, 270 
(opposiw Bowring Brothers,) 
TINSMITHS 
Sheet I ron Workers 
whole6nlc nnd T~tnil deAlers in 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVES 1\.ND 1a TING 
A. la.rg~ assortment Tinware, Stove Fi.t-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fitt~ngs, always 
on band. Ships' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly a.ttencied to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Banking Hawser P illCS, Patent 
Win<llns cs, Winches, Stm·n 
Pi1,es, Ron c 9 hocks, 
Ca~pin's Patent Anchors, 
o.ll elzes. 
Patent Frictionless Pumps, and Cast-
ings !or Ships and Schooners. 
We beg to call attention to our 
New crew Steering Gea1•, 
for Banking 'and Coasting Schooners. 
ap29,6w. 
CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. 
Consignees of Goods from Bost.on, 
U.S, A., per '' L. M. Smith," will please 
pay freight. and take immediate delive-
ry of their Goods from the wharf of 
389 w CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
m.ayJ. 
ter Stree-t, 3 . Arcade Buildlnae, 3. 
• • apa'l. 
Mail news including an account of 
t he murder of t he Btshop· of ~adrid 
will appear to-morrow. 
.. 
A large number of old seals were 
seen b;r. the steamer Siberian abou~ 
forty miles off the coast. ~ 
Mr. ~ Callahan has put in the el~­
tr!c liglit in his Grocery Store, oppos1te 
P: Rogerson & Sons premises. 
Some small articles, such as knives, 
forks, spoons, &c., were st()le~ by un~ 
known parties at the fire l~t mght. 
The steamer Invm"1nay, ·detained in 
Bay Bulls the last week, arrived to the 
Dundee Whale and Seal Fishing Co., 
with a load of coals yesterday after-
noon. 
Captain Richard Williams, in the ' 
Banker Seaway, arrived . at Placentiu 
yesterday with two-and-eighty quintals 
of fish. He baits again to-day .for.. 
second trip. · 
The .following is the list ~f passen-
gers by the Siberian from Liv~rpool:-
1\frs. Carter, Mrs. F. H. S~tb, M.rs. S. 
A. Kni~ht, Miss H. K. Kn1~ght, Hon. 
Judge Little, Messrs. J. McGregor, S. 
Kni~ht, J. DonnelllJ T. R. Joo. For 
Hahfa...x-Rev. L. u-. McNeil, Mr. F. 
Evans Mrs. Jost, Mr. W. W. MQKenzie 
and D.' F. Tobin; 43 in steerage. . 
NOTtOE.-Tbe office of the 8coTOB D'R WOBD 
has re-opened at 1-tO New GOwer S~t, bead or 
Wo.ldegra'~"• Street, 8 doors East or old stand, and 
nre now ready to rooeive Ladles' and ~<hnt.a' 
Clothinp or every deecrlption. We will clean and 
press aU dnda of Oooda to look equal to new, or 
Dye them in any or tu taetUonable colore. Lad~' 
and Oenta' Summer Suite cleaned and aone up ill 
beet style. Don't wam or rip any Ooodt ~t to 
my Works. Office holl.111from 8 to 1 and from Z 
oo 8 and from 7 to fij. L FORRESTER, 
apiS,Sm. PrcpietcT. 
5i~lu;. 
- iNro;n;-At~Victoria O:>ttage, Harbor Gra<-e. 
on Wednesday, May 6th. , the Wife P. D. Knight, 
Esq. , of a daochter. }lo~-The 8rd lntt., the wife of Hr. Peter 
Morri.Mey, of a eon. · 
§eatlts. 
~ . 
) · 
DAmEL O'OONNN.L. 
LECTURE DELIVERED BY ~REv. L. G. 
MACNEILL IN THE AT"'IJEN.JEUM ON 
M O!o.'"DA y E\'E:STNO, APR It 19Tll, 1 G. 
- Ho:s. CIIARLES BowRINo, ~f. L. C . , 
:s TilE CUAlR. 
.. 
( Conlintted.) 
\vhy did he who wns gift,ed by nature 
to become the most loved and admired 
public man of his day ; why did bo ex-
pose himself to aU the toils and hard-
ships, and bate and bitterness of more 
than ao years of political agitation: 
How shall we accotmt for the fact that 
he who might have been tbe wealthiest 
ma'"n in Ireland, wbos pro~essional in-
como wa~ the largest, ar d who in hi 
later 'years wns the recipeni of an enor-
mous amount of monies, c('ntributed by 
hi" countrymen, yet died not in a ffiuent 
,·ircumstances? It can only be account-('u for by tho fact that the4.0ntributions 
0f the p(•Ople wore devoted to public 
·purpose~. What he received from the 
people. in a great measure, went back 
to bl~o people. No subject ever possess-
ed for so long a t ime such enormous 
power. There have been military men, 
of co~ who by the force of arms at-
tained to eminence and command o,·or 
m illions of their' fellow mao, but ther€' 
ne,·er li;·ecl a man who by t he po,.,cr of 
talont and <·hnracter alone, without the 
aid of fvrcc, attained and possessed th• 
powor he did. Yet who dare say that 
he C\'Cr turned that enOI'lllOUS pO\VCr 
o,·er eight millions of m en to his own 
advantage. Oh! yes, says IJis defamer, 
but it is i~ t hat very fact hi~ insinceri ty 
is e"ident, with all that \power, why 
did be not. stand up anc' demand by 
force for hi country. 'vhat was denied 
to his eloquence ? Why die he satjsfy 
himself \Vith agitation. av1d monster 
nleetings, and crowds and banner of 
music? , And when the crisis came. and 
the government interposed, why did be 
not oppose force by force:- I reply, 
O'Connell was too patriotic to adopt 
such a <'Ourse. He had en ' r proclaim-
ed the doctrine of coostitu1ional agita-
tion strictly. He had again a nd again 
declared that · · no political r eform wa~ 
worsh the shedding of one drop of bl0od." 
He had always detested the principle 
of tho Revolution and had denounced 
the Emmetts, Tones and Fitzgeralds, 
whom many bad adored, " as a gang of 
miscr~ant . '' H o was ever boasting of 
his loyalty to his sovereign. He had a 
wi er head than many frantic young 
men who fell off from him, a ttddenounc-
ed his doctrine of moral ~orce. As 
Justin ~fcCarthy says, "T\ese young 
men were very silly. as ¥ter events 
proved. O'Connell was far more wise, 
and had an infinitely better estimate of 
e strength of England than they 
bad.'' It was not because he loved I re-
land less, that he refused to wield his 
~rmous power in physica resistance; 
bu$ it waa. because fi lled with a just 
~of his respon~ibjlity, Mtd knowing 
to a certainty what the reB\lt of such a 
contest must inevitably be, he prefered 
to Ipse his prestige and laJ · down his 
crowu, rather than plung his native 
l:md into the horrors of a hopeless re-
bellion. That was truest 'Patriotism. 
That was the patriotism that was will-
ing to sacrifice its hopes and ambitions. 
on ttio altar of its country's peace and 
highest welfare. 
And pben the historian of future 
days shall take his pen to relate the true 
narrative of Ireland's political regener a-
tion, Irdaud's g reatest._toes will not be 
found among the Saxons of E ngland. 
Ireland's greatest woes will not bo tra-
ced to tho oppression of Englishmen, 
but to the suicidal doctrine ; of those 
many de~ogues who ha preached 
I~()([ and rebellion and dyn 'tmile. In 
• thnt dn.y, nm.bng Ireland:s g reate t 
/ friends aJ:?d benefactors, wilt be found 
_./ the men who have labored a, d suft;er d 
and sacrificed themselves in the cause 
of constitutional aKitation \ for Irish 
rights and lrish liberties, and visiting 
in thought the sacred spot where Daniel 
O'Cunnell \vas buried, future gPnern-
ticm'\ ui -c.m!runchised Irishmen. will 
CUIIld. Jl 
" ·• To IJI~ th<' turf thnt wraps hiD clay:• 
o·~NRLL1 8TAT2!JMA. IDP. 
·\third question ari es. If ir. be ad-
miLtc•l that O'Connell waa 1an orator 
a ad a patriot may he also 1 po called a 
,,l nlumnn? In asking this ~est ion we 
are a~king if he was a n&n so .well 
versed in the arts of government, as to 
&ef' what tll.c political welfare of his 
(1\lltnft-y required. and to propofio 
mc•thwiR and fllt-Mure3 fltteCl t.o promote 
that wf>fftlr-P-? In rPgl'lrd. t'? thA flrt-t 
.. 
THE COLONIST. 
GOODS ... .' .... ...... ........................ BOSTOB . GOODS. g reat measure to which be devoted hi ther Pameii nor O'Connell desires to bo MSTON talent the removal of Catholic dis3bili- entirely severed from the Imperial Gov- D\1 
~~ fu&e ~rmotbeanydiffu~~ o( crnmcut B~hwu~dh~~d~bPe ~===========~=====~======~=====~ 
opinion. Before a people can be great power to legislate, in regard to all that p J d. . . & s 
aud happy they must be enlightened relJ.tes to local business; while beth 0 r an 0 n s 
a nd free. Tho stepping stono to nation- wcr willing that · all questions of !m-
a l prosperity is civil and. relig ious liber- pcrial policy should be left to the Im- I · ' 
... n .. .. 118 so 
Are now opening a po1·tion of their 
STOCK OF A'MERICAN COODS, 
CO~SIS1"1."0 OF TilE FOU ..OWI:SO ARTICLES : 
ty, and a s tatesma n's first great duty is pcria·l Gov.crnment. Both were opposed 
to la bor for tho emancipation of the to forco or unconstitutional methods of 
people from a ll forms of bondage. And agitation· both held a theory within the 
no one will deny that it was statesman- limits of the constitution, and soug ht to 
like in O'Connell to recognise this truth. support it by means perfectli loyal and 
and devote ha lf his life to a patient. lcgitimat . Parnell's policy is,there(OJ;O, 
por onring struggle for the ci \·il and the highest justification of" tho states: 
relig iou rights of his f ~llow country- mauship of O'Connell, and when the 
men. Somo of us Protestant · ar • apt dny arrives. as I Yerily believe it soon 
to forgot that 'persecution is not tlw will , when Ireland hall once more haYe 
monopoly of any one church. \\"c IHl ,·e ht'r nath·c parliament in College Green, 
bad it burned into our m emorie' that it will be readily a dmitted that the 
the per ecutions of tha Church of Rome pioneer in this g r 'at measure, a meas ure 
at one time di fig ucred the fa irest por- so n('CCS!-ary fo1· Ireland's paciticat ion, 
5 0 B a g s HENS' FEATHER S 60 bag INDIAN CORN, 3 0 boxes 
of Austin & G rave:5' ODA and PILOT BISCUITS, 2 boxes HOPS, 2 bobes of 
RISIKG SU~ BLACK LEAD, J uox<'s ROYAL P ARAFIN CANDLES, 5 odxes 
:MOULDED CANDLES. 1 ca e B IRD Sl!:ED, 2 bells. LAMP WICK 10 oz. 
GALVANIZED BUCKETS. L ruse of BE T COFFEE. ·wASHING B<?,!-RDO~~ ~ (zinc) ~ nests of WA HJ~G Tl:"B.' (,' flizcs) . HOE PEG , TRUNKS, 'VI.1.' 
SAS:ftE . and AMERICA}; OI~ C'LOTj{E '-Shield and Cape Ann Brands. 
t ions of Europe, but we fail to sec that was neither hnrlcs f'arnell nor Isaac k ( 
C Their usual la rge and well-a!'~orted stot • o 
- .\t.SO, I~ !>'TOCK-
Protestants of that same age were Butt. uut the redoubtable Daniel · on-
guilty 'o( similar persecution=-. The Ull- nel l. It is not the pl.lrposo of this lee- ::E=»re>visie>n.s ~ Grre>c~ries .. 
prejudiced reader of history has learned ture to for.mulate .a scheme for the Gov- 0 R DAN &, SONS 
that all relio-ious sects, have in propor· t'mmcnt of Ireland. 'Vero we to flo .so.. P • J · • 
o b - B c . 1 mny3. ..... ..................... --._"!'!"!!!~~~,.....~~~~ tion to thei r po · ession of the power I w 0 .mi~:tht po~. iuly ro s~me r1tls 1 ....... - ...... ------.,.,.,_,....,.-__,.,..._,_.---!"' , 
a nd tho temptation been prone to pr r- r~tate~mcn of some of their expected . TANDS 
secute. It was that power and that : glory. nor is there time now to do more ·HALL · s 
temptation that made Protestant mar· than t•xpress our confidence in the wis· , . 
tyr's nt Smithfield and t .. Andrews. It dow and sagac,ity of that great states-
FOUR DIFFEREN T STYLES. 
------o o o------
1~ A 'H, ASH & WA.LX ··r, AXD \\" ALXUT-£3 to £ 6 10 · 
was the same powet· and temptation man. whoso voice has, for so many 
that passed the pcuallaw..- ag-a inst t h·· yt·ars g nidr d the destinies of Britain. 
Irish, and it was in tho reco6nition of who has by many a measure proved 
thi fact that O'Connell learned to tak .. hmh<.·lf to be the truest friend to Ire· 
his manly a nd statel'ma nlikc stand land. an.d who ha · ju t introduced into 
u'pon. tho platform 0f religious libcr- 1 the Britis h Parliament two g reat mea-
ty. lie saw the <le 'perate statl' smes. which, \\'h<.'~ thoy ,have ~eco~e 
of serfdom into which religiouR the law of t!te emp1ro as on thmr roam 
persecution had unk his couhtrymen, outlines, they arc certain one day 
a nd ho declarrd that that per <>cution soon to become_, ~\·ill ~t length 
must fon •v('r r eas<•. .:\ntl it is when W<' render ad qut • JUStice to the land 
contrast the pulitical cond ition of Ire- M < J'( 'on nell. I fear no such c\'il 
land, a s O'Connell found it, with tlw con:-C<tucnces from these measure~. as 
political situation of Jreland as h(' left many a trembling_ politician is just 
it, that ' YO learn bow . ucce~ ful hi!; 1 tww predicting, I belie" e they aro safe, 
s tatesman\hip was . He fronted tht' .h well as right and just. They are a 
oligarchyAbat was in the ascend ncy. cumplet' fulfilment of tho pledges and 
At the F urnitm.·e Factory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
mnyl 
IIILLIJNBBY, 
• 
----- -~ ~-~- --
1't.1:rs. Fl.. 
IJ:u1 just rccci\·ro 1\ large IL~rtnu;ont Of 
--- !...!. -
defied its power, pulled down its pricl<.•. prorni:'es o( the g reat tatesman before • • • • . ' • * • * • • • • • • • • • 
s wept away :its prh·ilege and g round 1 the elections. l~t a p.eech addressed to L ADJ£8 1 its monopoly into atoms. He found tlw the people 0f )lallotbtan last autumn, 
Catholic pe~santty serfs, he made them ) l r. 9'Iad~tonc said .. To maintai~ the • 
free~h ound the . middle cia ·s timirl 1 suprc,Jha~y of tho crowu, the un_1ty of 
HATS BO.NW/ETS, 
• • • • • .. • • 
and d ndent, he stincd them int, tho l~mpu·c, ami all the autbonty of 
cour ·h e ra ised them into citizC'n~, parliament ncce sary to the conserva- Feathers, F I owe rs 
t~ d the Catholic aristocracy tim<'- lion of that unity, _is the first duty ol --To suit--
erve~:s, and he shamed them into dig- •H cry r<'prc eutati\'O of tho people. :» 
nity. Every Catholic, high or humbl •. ~ubject to th i, governing• principle ~,..., ...... , ........ "L.of ......... "": Tn·n 0 " ' ~ •.U:I •. •' 1111 rL ~ ,.a" 
had been made an alien on his own ll.l.· e' ery grnnt to portions of the country Pelisses, Pinafores and Aprons, 
Tn 311tho leading shnl~· 
tc • • t T r,1mm1ngs, 
t ive Ireland. O'Connell restored him of <.•nlarged powers for the management ___ Anti a vnricty or F . I .,'C r D R I' G OOIJ • too numerous to mention. . 
to his place in the commoO\vealtb, sure•. of their own affairs is. in my view not Mrs. R. F. would beg to intimate to h<.'r custo111<'11', and thl' public genemlly, lhnt sbo is selling all 
ly the results argue for ( 'Connell's a source o( d:mger, but a means of the GOOD. in the nbo"o line nt the u 1·y l o ru M pJ•Iu .'l. 
11 
Oood 
Statesmanshl·p m· reaard to the g rc" t :l.Y<.'It ing it and is in the nature of <l Owing to the high rents and other extra e. pcnSCH on Wnter Lr·eel, rdwe nromdhle to~ o:he super' 
o " cheaper than pen;ous in the l'.~te line or bu!4in~-> on thnt street. All o crs n e up un er • 
work of Emancipation. ne'r guarantee for increased t•ohesion vision or n fir..t-clw Milliner. 
Can as much bo said in regard to his happiness a.nd s trength.·· . . 
agitation for tho Repeal of the "'Gnion ? The • arc great and noble prmctpl s. 9 3 apl , w. I am touching what may be called \~-e believe that tho greatest cl'ime of 
1 36 Duckworth Street, 
East or Atlantic Hotel. 
THE CRt;CI.AL QC'ESTIOS OF BRIT!. It 
POLITICS 
at the present moment. Nearly 40 
years ha\'C elApsed since 0'Conuell's 
voice was hushed. Many Engli h 
governments ha"e risen and fallen in 
that time. But all through these years 
this question has k ept forcing it self 
into .the forefront. Successive British 
statesmen have tinkered and patched 
and tried to mend U1e condition of Ire-
land with very little success. Irishmen 
too, have tried "their hand at it with 
still less succe . ·The Young Ireland 
Party" with Davis, Duffy and Dillen, 
wrote and WTougbt. Mitchell and his 
United Irishmen agitated revolution 
and insurrection, and paid for their 
folly by bnniRhment. Out of Young 
Irela nd grew tho Phccnix cons piracy 
and out of thut grew the Ftmion 
Brotherhood, whose labours onl): 
nggra,·nted and intensified tho miseries 
of Irela nd. Finally in J, 73 the best 
tnet.l of the country began t o look bur k 
to thP work and principles of O'Connell. 
a nd justified his statesma '\Ruip by thf' 
adoption of the H ome Ruh• 111f'ory. a 
~cheme which is neither more nor lt•ss 
than th(> policy of O'Connell. improved 
mul am~t.ded by the lig ht of t'Xperiencc. 
It wo.H :'ltr. Isaac Butt, an 1 rish Protest-
ant lawyer, who reviewed t his idea of 
constitutional effort for his country's 
elevation. He hA.s been surcecdecl by a 
much abler man. C:ltarlcs Stuart Partwll , 
another Prot~tant, by tho way. whose 
hUpt>r ior leuderRhip and admirable pow-
ers of organization have ~cured a 
Homo Rule Party of 6 members in the 
Houso of Commons, absolutely inde-
pendent of either political party, and 
at thh balance of power between these 
parties. I look upon this m ovement 
ns the development O'Connell'~ poJi. 
cy. Repeal and Home Rule mean 
rRscnlinlly the f!amo thing. Both con-
temvlate an Iri h Parliament. Both arc 
in favor of a union, of the crowns. Nei-
which a. Briti ' h subject can be guilty is 
to·scck by revolution a. rupture of the 
unity of tha,t g reat Empire, which has 
carried ch~ilization and liberty into 
evory qtiarter of the world. \V e believe 
that t ho parliament of Great Britain 
and Ireland, expressing ns it. does th~ 
will of c,·ery ~ection of the pocplc of 
this g reat realm ought in right have no 
limit placed to its authority, save those 
which may (rom lime to time be placed 
uron it by the well-understood wishes 
o the peep I c. \\' e believe that tho 
Irishman who lo,·cs his country most 
is he who ,\-oul<l rather lose his right 
han~than lift it against the author1ty 
and supremacy of tho Queen. At tho 
!;arne time we hold with him who is 
now holding the helm of t hat greatly 
( ( '(Jn I inued on fou rf h par, e.) 
• I>ork ! Pork ! 
BY CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
.;o Brls. PRDIE :\fE S PORK, 
in Brl'\. PIG ' HEAD . 
Will h<' sold chea .1 to clo e sales. 
ap"2ti. 
. 
TilE SUBSCRIBER 
off 1' for Ani ' tho cargo of SALT per 
.\fuida, from Figueira- Cheap from 
a hmgNidc• 
1\ I'· :!!I P. & L. TES. IER. 
Central Restaurant. 
- ···--T he Subscriber · 
TAKES the pl'f'l!f'nt opportunity otlb.ank.i.ng h.l.s fonn('r pntrona tcrr U1ei.r p48t cmtom, and at tho blUDO lime wuhes to inform them Utat he 
li hl>tter prepare<! tht\n 0\'Cr 'betoro to SUPPLY 
LL WJTn 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
ltEFRE IIMENTS. 
J. L. Ross, 
· No. 1~ wain Street. Unr G,tt. 
TilE SU~'C'R l OER · beg to in Corm their . friends 
and tho vublic that they hn,·c just rccet\'OO ex 
•. S. " Cnspian," at 
. SIR A. SHEA'S 
wbn.rr, their Hpring HltlCk or Briti~h llardwnrt>, 
'utlery compm.in~ the followlng:-Snws, Planes, 
Hatchets, Plnno l ronll, Augers, Go_ugt"S, hiscls · 
flamm('rs, Locks, 1 ... 'ltchef4, Dolt , Hmges, Screws 
X:Uis, Draft and Sling Chains, BnckhandM, &c. 
R AILWAY 
nnd other 'ho,·el~ . Pi<'ks, Maddocks, • ipnd~. 
Rak~.'nidins:. Cn{"rio~, Bup;gy, a~d 'nrt Wl~t ps 
and Tli<Jng!<, Glass. Putty, Pnants, Otis, Turpentine 
Ynrnish, Ochre. Whiting, Brushes or e'·<'ry de6· 
cription, oil or which varied stock tlwy hn,·e comto 
to lhl' 
RESOLUTIONS· 
ur l;o('Uiog nt lowCl!t cru;h prices to suit the vrcsent 
w~~ 'th ~ Xow lnndins: ex bariJUentinc •• ~· ~r. m! • 
from Boston, n large (IM(Irtlllent o r Not tOil!l, \'IL:-
Piou~h'l, C'ultivnton~, Hny 11.11cl Clo\'er Seed, 
Brooms. Buckets , \\'n.<~h Jlourds nntl Tubtl, Roofing 
Pitch, Tarred l'n1wr (2:i ft. roll!!) nml .A mert<:nn 
Too~. . 
Houri v expected from London a chotec and '~·ell 
selet"tecf stock of Groc<-ril'!l, Tcn.c1, CofTC<'fl, Rn!sm11, 
Currants, Pickles, Snut•es. J ams, t>r('!<('n ·es. etc., 
too numerous to pnrti<'ulari7.t>. . . 
\\.<' woulll ~~ny to our pntronfl, come nnd ln8J cct 
our G<!Otls. Don't let tltili fn,·omlJic opportunity be 
'A. II 
np2 
LOST. 
S"\'. 'TE~l . - - - · - - ~lALL PROFITS. 
:u. & J . TOBIN, 
' . 
liO &: 173 Duckworth txeet, 
Bench, t. J ohn's, N. F . 
·, 
\ 
1 • ' 
EaiEbank's Standard'Scalos-, 
' To Weigh 250 and 400 lbs. Three with wheels, to weigh from 4bo 
,./ to 600 lbs . One Second-band, to weigh 900 lbs. · 
~·will bo sold cheap. 
Best 
Just r ceiv~d per 1 ' L. 1\£. Smith," .. 
Timothy Hay · Seed, 
At Gleeson's Ironmongery Store. 
,. 
_, 
• 
C 0 L 0 N I S ·T . THE .. • ., 
RECEIVED PER S. 8. Ci!SPIAN 
A Con ignmcnt oC Fre~ch Copying n.nd Writing 
--Inks,--
Manufactured by Antoine & Sdns, Paris. 
.i.eled .ihlrn. Ho could not quite understand it· she certai~ly did uot look liko a ~ilty 
SET IN D.IAM~N·D~ -s·· t hief. Her faco was full of sorrow, but · 1\'lU 1 it was dignified sorrow: thero was tho 
- ·--- light of strong resolution in her eyes. CHAPTER XL. ~ ho might have been a mart.yr, a queen Highest Award at ev.~ry · Exhibition. 
FLASHING IN THE sUl'4':GHT. of sorrow. but sho certainly did .not 
~ (Continued.) look like a thief. 'rho duke was per: 
" They are magnificent $tones," he plexcd as he looked at her. F rom her 
said. " Ethel, I do not remember to cia pod hands and closed lips he could 
havQ seen you wear it." havo fancied she had been praying, bt!t 
''No," said tho Duchess, .her clear, tho prayer of a thief!- the iden was.'ri-
s,veet voice vibrating with emotion. " I diculnu ·. 
was always afraid of losing i t. I have " ::\[adam:· ho said g\1ntly, "you ha,·c 
ANTOINE'S u~;~od~~ilet Blnck 
Modem \~riting Ink, nbeo-
lutely nnti-<:Orroel~o. 
ASTOt!\E'S Offi~ writing Ink, nb&olute ly anti-oor-
rOS!Ve; 
AsTors~·s Splohdi~ Mau,·e Ink, absolutely nnti-
corros•vc. 
A~TO!se's Now Red Ink, prepared especially Cor 
Steel Pens. , 
A!<.'TOT:\f;'H Rlue-Blnck Writiag Ink oC n beautiful 
bluo in writing, immedmtcly cl1Bnged 
to tho fin t bl.'lck. is 'l'ery lluid, &c. 
The nl.lovo lu~s arc put. up in I]Ull.rt, pint, hnlC-pint: 
ami qu:trtcr pmt bottles, n.lso m small g lass mk-
btnnd~. 
.\ :>TOt~f:·s Colored lnks in small glass bottles. 
. \ STOt:-.t:'s Carmine Inks, c.:(tra perfumed glass 
bottles. 
.\!<."TOISJ(s Strong.Sccutcd llucilngt>, nml doublo 
ndhes•vo Office Gum. 
nothing in the world that 1 Yalue so dono to m e and to mine a grievous 
much. It is a gift both from my father wrong. I am not here to n•proach you 
a nd my beautiful young mo~her. be with it. bul to a k you not to mako this 
left it for m e, Fulke; it was n apped in wrong greater. I want to appeal to 
paper. I have kept the pap'r all the e your better fcl'iiogs. :\fy wife bas 
ye~; it is the only line ot her hand- shown you g reat kindne s. great affec-
wntwg that I have. It said: . For my tion. 1 will not a sk how you llnve rc-
daughter Ethe~ when she is ?ld enough qui ted her. but I appeal to your memory 
to know her father 's face.' Oh, Fulke, of h •r kindtH' s to tell me where her J. F. Chisholm. 
where i s the paper ? I would rat her jewels arc. ·· np.~n. 
have the paper wit h my mother's writ- .. ~~ cunl not ... shc
1
murmured. ON _s_;\_L-E .-- - --
ing on it than all the diamonds in t uc ··.~:an on ll10 : t uu is not true : you 
world! Look for the paper Fulke... co11 if you ll'ill... BY. P . '-~ L. TESSIER, 
But she, likeevery oneelse,was start- "l cannot,·• she rcp0 nteu. 4000 . Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
led. )Irs. Grey was standing befort' Tho duh>..; face darkenetl • : I N s ·rr 0 R E . · 
her with a white, ghastly face and "That mcam\ .. he :'aid ... that you ap~!l ... 
trembling limbs. will not. .. 
•. Listen, listen ~" she cried· .. I am ' he 111ade no an W ('l'. Anglo-American Bakery. 
guilty! I am guilty !'' \Vith ~ terr ibl , ·· Y(lu add ingratitude tv theft. )frs. 
cry sh.e stretched ,out her arms: .. I am Urey, .. he cried angrily : yet tho ex-
guilty!'' §be said. "Do with me as vou pres ion of her face tartled him : it .J. 1{. &· G. AYUE, Propriet ors. 
will, I am guilty!" · bor' moro of i he hig h rc. o!Yc of tlw 
Her arms fell nen ·elcs -her he"d martyr tl an th ' ft·a r of the detected Thankful !or the liberal support recci\'C(I hero-
... I · f tnforc. inform their numerous cust('lmers of ~ew-
dropped. She was t he Yery pichtre of t IIC · foumllnnd that their 
despair. ' . .. I t'tl lll(' {II .HHI... he continuetl , ~l, of !.l"l. . t n 
" I knew it," cried the detective. ··with offers of mercy. lf you will ·• 
(( I should n ever ha>e believed it," giY<' lls some certain cle w to the lost Cor Spring ISSO, is n?"' c~mplete. 
cried the duke. jewels, you ·hall not be prosecuted. If 
u'n is no£true,"saidthedu<'hes i and you will n ut, you must suffer as the law 
all three spoke at once. directH ... 
· ' 1 am guilty.'' he repeate~; say 110 .. 1 must ~utrer:· she ~ai tl in a low 
word for me, your grace. It is useless, tone. ·· ){y lip!- are lockt•d. You must 
I am guilty... · do with nw what you will.·· 
'n Vherc arc the re t of the jcwcls:· .. It is stH:h an incredible thing.'' con-
asked the detective. t inned the dttk<'. .. You arc certainly 
She looked up at him with wild ,~on- a lady. well born. well bred, well 
daring oyes. She did not seem e~·en to educated. )ly wife. out of the kindness 
understand what be meant. · of her !teart. brings you home here. 
(( Where are they?" he asked. all the and you repay her by ::,tealing her 
diamonds, and pearls, and rubies and jewel~ : it is an unheard of case. Mr. 
sapphires-,vhere have they gon~?'' Barton . ays that you nrc perhaps not 
Still she made no answer. She did the aclual thief; his opinion is thnl 
CO~SlSTL'iO OF: 
o<l a Biscuit~, Wino Bisc1tits, 
P ilot B iscu it , Toast Biscuits, 
'l'Pa Bi ·c u lts, Fin ger B iscu its, 
Lemon Bisc u its, Coffee Biscu its , 
~'rnit ·Biscnlt --two kinds, 
ngar Crack er , Wino Cracker~:~, 
Seed S u gar Cracker , G inger 
nalJS, Gin ger Bread , 
Butter Cr ackers, Oyster Biscu its, 
\\"c<l<ling and oth er Cnkc , Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on h a n d, 
As orlrcll Con fectionery ,- made 
from Pu1·o White Su gar. 
~ O•·d~1·s Sollclt~d. 
np19. 
not seem to understand. you have been planted her' by a Lon-
. " 'tour gracellad better ask the ques- don gang. I think it ,·ery probable, To 
bon yourself, ' said 1\fr. Barton. too.,. A gricultut:ists. 
The duke, standing a little distance For one half moment her face flushed, 
from her, said sternly: ~ ~nd, her eyes shone with a ·trangc n ~- P . ~ .. 1' t; 
!lO Barrels 
Animal Charcoal 
" \Vill you answer the questJOn asked light. \Yhile he was talking to her, 
y~u, Mrs. Grey, what haYe you done wh1le hi word<) fell like a hot la h 
WJtb the rest of the jewels~·' stinging her, she was saying to her-
u I have nothing to answer-nothing self : ..l. Good F ertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
to say," she replied, u you must do with •· I am not )frs. GN"y : I am rwt a op20., 
me as you will.·· thief ; I am 'l[argucrite 'Lady tail·, .._ 
;t You will surely have the justice to and the portrait they think I have Brl· dport ·' Bridport ! tell me where I will regain my lost pro- stolen is the one my husband gM'e to 
perty? Spee.k w her, Ethel." me. Ah, me, bow well I remember!'' 
....._;'1 do not believe she knows," said the If she bad not repeated these words 
ddcheu. over and over again to herself he 
Her husband turned away angrily. would hnve gone mad. 
~You mua~ s ........ 1r madam, he said "I know:· co~tinued the duke, ·'that ,:~, ~ ' ' Bww&&&y. • you will not like to betray yo~r accom-
JIIR she only cried out the more: pliccs; there is such n false notion of 
"I have nothing to say. 1 am guilty. honor among tltic"e~. If I could per-
Do wi*h me aa you will!" suade you. for your own, for my wife's. 
"S~e d~ not mean to tell,'' said Mr. for my sake, to give us a cle\v. I valued 
BartOn, "but if I "'~rein your grace's those jeweh. greatly; they ha,·e been in 
place, I w. ould mak'er." my family for many generntion• .. ·ome 
a mong them belooged to m y wife's mo-
OHAPT. XLI. ther. and tb~ duches:) is d 'Cply grie,· d 
r All GUILTY. at the lo s. I am ~u anxiou-. to rcco,·cr 
The Subscriber bavo just received, per 
steamer "Miranda, ' 
DEEP SEA Jf..INES, BANK LINES, 
ST. PETER'S LINES. 
LOr G SHORE LINES, , 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE YARN- from 4-in. toot-in. 
CAPLIN EINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
BUNT. ·· 
HERRING EINE, & BUNT, 
BARKED READ ROPE , HERRING 
NET - Hemrr_ a ud Cotton. 
CAPLIN SEINE , HERRING SEINES. 
P . & r.~: TES IER. 
" \Vhat shall you do?'' asked the duke th.em thnt I would a.lmo t promise to 
of ~the detective; "except for finding rE'wnrtl the very thicYCs them elves if np'10. -- -
the portrait set in diamonds I do not they would restore them. ::\(y own f , h I L h I 
see th'at <ve are any the forw~rder." ~>elf,'' he continued, •t I should never ,;,;um er. . um er. 
" We have a certain clew,'' said Mr. ha,·o believed it possible or probable, 
Barton, who flattered himself that he that yo11 had anything to do with it if 
had shown extr$l.Ordina.ry penetration. the pvrtrnit lta1l not been found in y~ur 
"What is the use of the clue, if the hox ... 
woman will not speak i'" cried the duke: I .. \Viii you," she as ked. tremulous\\·-
" th' b -~o mg. can e. more clear . than her "will you gin• ml' a fc>w minutes to 
now landing ex " Nell," 
A T P . & 1:.. TESSIER'S 
(O'PPER PRElllSES,) 
3G M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
(Selling cheap.) 
t~rtt. g utlt, but 1f s WJll not spealc, who is I t1iink.·· 
) )o make her .. I ha.ve heard df many t( Ye~ ... -.he replied. g ra.vcly; a nd she 
·I wonderful thwgs, t .1t I have never yet turned h<'r face to the window. 'he . Just Received, 
--- heal'dol nnypbw '! whichcould force coullsecthcsun hining on the trees P. & L. TESSIER, 
,.,. a. ';,oman to speak she clid nqt wish and flower~. a warm, August sun, yet v Bhds. Pure CallA 
to. she fdt no heat, the blood ran cold in S u c . A R 
. ((Go~ h~_r your ~racl', tell her that her ·,·cinl', h t• r ' ' t•ry . heart wa"! chilled. 
~~she WJlJ gave yot informat ion as to What waa ~he to do:- How little, when 
?ow and . wh~re Jl ~u can recover the she tudulgcd h<'r~>elf in. her heart's de-
Jewels, wJU g1ve y )U ~:~orne clP;\v, you sin~, had t.h c> dreamed of thib terrible 
will not prp abut~ her ; she will turn endilw. 
' (T(lo c:o rrcct thing for llousokcopcrs & netnilers.) 
a Cask Ll.l\IE ,JUCE.J . 
3 Casks GINGER W~NE, 
20 Demljobu~ Spnnisb Red Wine: 
Queeb's witlle s. am suro her cour- It ''~as in vnin to look back now·· the 
age has failed her, , can see that." deed was uonc. nod she must ubid~ by upW. 
"A good ideo," kid t he duke. " I the co!lsequences, let tliem be what - -- --
P. & L. TESSIER. 
will go at once." thoy ~n1ghti., now she had three minutes Cigars I Cigars! Cigars 1 
• The duchess hru' t h to tbmlC. \Vhere was she? what had 
·' gone c er room happened? Before her Jay the warm By CLIFr WOOD & Co 
weepmg as her hu~ 1and hadaever seen glory of tho summer afternoon near ' ,. ., 
: 
318 • - • • W~·T~R STREET, • • • • 318 
Choice New ·Joles tc Butter, 
~ 50 Bfls. SMAI.L JOLES, 
Figgo & Dougherty's Bmnds.) 
-ALS0-
3Q Tubs FRESH NOVA SCOTIA BOTI'ER. 
mayl. 
F BBW, 
191 WATER STREE!!', . - - 191, 
Desires!to call:tho:r.eaders of .the CoLoNIST special 'a.ttent ion to his Large Stock of 
:N,'ew-Dry 
• 
Which includes somo Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS-from sixpence up. PRINTS-from threepence--very pndty pa_ tterna. CURTAIN 
LA9E-n lnr~e stock-~ery cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in all ";dtb.s. .AMERICAN CALICOES-
86 mchee 'nde-only 4A. lOd. per do~ FLEECED CALICOES 88 formerly-only ~d. per yard. 
It is qui~o impossible to mention all the b:lrgaina wo are now offering. Pleaae call and eee Cor your-
sel~cs. " o guarantee our Customers 88 goocf return u cnn be obtam8d in Newfoundland. 
J.\ ny one desiring to compnre our Goods with what they may hare seen elsewhere can have patterna 
for that purpose. · ' 
riilr RemomlJcr t he a <ldt:ess. · 
W·illiam F'few. 
nplO 
London and Provincial 
~ttSUXit1t.C.t 
L IMITED. 
. --(:o:}--
All Cl~ses of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
--(:o:}--
• Prompt Set t lement of Losses. 
.. M. MONROE,:\ 
ap.IO. Agent for Newfoundland. 
!NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!'ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
.. RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT T1IE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
r. -oAPIT .u. 
Authorised Capital. .......... ... .... ............... ........ ........... .......................... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .............. ............ ..... .... ....... ................................... • 2,QOO,OOO 
Paid-up Capital . ... ................. .. ...... ... .. .................... ........................... • 600,000 
u.-FmE Ft1ND. 
Reserve ............................ ..... .. ....... .......... .................. ............ .. .. .£S.U,676 19 1t 
Premium Reserve........... ... .................. .... ........................... ....... 86.2,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............... :····.............................. 67,896 U 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m. -I..l:l!'E FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......................... .. ................ £8,.274,836 lY 
Do. Fund (Annliity Brancll).. ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ... ................. 4:~3,147 3 
. 
£8,747,981 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• IFROl4 TUE Lr:n I>EP.AR'J111:Bl\'T. 
Nett Lifl.l P remiums and Interest ...... ....... ..... ........ ... ....... ... ....... .£469,076 
8 
1 
~ 
Ann:~r i ~[:~~f~. ~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~~: ~~~. ~. ~ . ~~. -~~~~~. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 11 ______, 
(U98,79! 18 • FRo» TnE Fmz DKP~'T. 
Nett Firo Premiums and Interest ....................... ..... .......... .. .. .£1,167,073 14 
. .. 
7 £1,760,866, 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are f ree from liability in n - \· 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Aecumu1ated Fund& oi J 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the LKe Depa.rtmcnt. 
Insurances effected on Lib eral Terms. 
(Jhief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. 8&EA, 
marG,tey. General ~tnt for N fld. 
: 
LONDON & CANCASRiR'E 
~iX.t ~ttSUXitU.C.t ~.O'ntVmtJ. 
Cla.im s paid since 1 62 amount to £3,4:11,563 stg. 
---o---
""' FIRE INSURANCES granted upon almost everY deeorlptton ot 
Property. Ola.1m s. are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&Bces, a.nd aJl otherttnfonnat ton. • her weep before. ~ 1 • Grey • was still her tood the tall, stately figure 'of the · Tho balanoo or a Consignment or in the tapel!tg·rol • the old bouse-: Duke of Neath. It was some time be-
keeper remaamng ith her- There the for t-lw could collect her scattered ~uko went, f\Dd fo d Mrs. Grey seat-ed thought , and rcmc~IJcr of what it r,o IInlt hoxet~ ·• Pride or llll Nations,"~~~. per hale 
JD her usual chair liv the window look· was sho wanted to tlunk. box ot ~ 20 boD!tl "Flor· del Fumar," 10.. pm-
may be obtained on application to . 
HARVEY & CO 
Att!bb. at lobD~ w.iGLa.w, 
ihg deadJy pale, but chaog.ed. ' (To be continued.) ~.~o:Pre 1 · 
• 
) 
THE C O L O N I ST. 
TBE COLO ,18<,n 
\ 
HOKE· ROLl FOR IRELAND. 
Is P ubliahed J:>aiq, by "The Coloal! ~Prtn&inJr and 
PubliahiJw C'nmpany'' Proprietor.&, ¥t the ot!Tce ol 
Compan!, N~ l , ~u~n'a Beach, ncar tbe Custom 
H out!C. 
Subscription rolA.'Ii, ~.00 per annum, striclly in 
n.ch·nnce. 
Advcrtisi.ng roles, SO ccnta per inch, Cor first 
insertion; and 10 cents per inch !or each oontinu-
nt\Q!l. Special rnlce Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
ye?my contracts. To insure lnlen;.on on day ol 
pubhC4tion ad~enta mu.st I , in not later 
thrut 12 o'clock, noon. 
O>rroapondcnce nnd other mal14JB relating to 
tho Ed.Uorial Department will recetvo prompt nt-
tt'ntion on !>eiug addressed to 
P. R . BO'JJI"ERS, 
Editor of the Coloni3t, a,. John'~t, s\'fld. 
Busine:~S mnhers ,,-ill bo punctuaDy attended 10 
on being addressed lO 
R. J. SAGE, 
B!Uiacu Manager, Ce>Wn~ Pnnting and 
Publi11hing Company,~- John's, Ntfd. 
The London Dailtl News commenting 
on a series of articles on this nbsorbwg 
question being published in tho .l\.i11e-
tcenlh Ce1tlm·y Maaazine says :-"ln 
the first of these Mr. Lefevro sets forth 
the precedents .which may be followed 
in ' framing an autonomous govern-
ment for Ireland without impairing the 
unity and strength of th~ cent ra l gov• 
ernment of the empire.' There are 
Norwi.y nnd Sweden with only the dy· 
nastic bond. There are Finland and 
Russia-a liberal cons titution and rc-
presentivo institutions linked to a sys-
tem of pure and unrestrained despotism. 
was partially destroyed and rendered 
unfit for use. Tho property was rented 
to Laird Brothers, and was iusw·ed by 
tbeni in the Standard Company for$800. 
T h<·y had s·~oo on their s tock, which 
.unount is only about one-fourth of 
t heir loss. Too much credi~ cannot be 
g h·en to the gallo.nt fi remen. The 
horses worked spl<md.id ly, and showed 
how C'Urefully they must luwe been 
t rained . ince corning to the country. 
Tn do ing, it . must be remarked that 
tho wn.ter supply was not what it should 
Lc.in fact tho hydrant on tho top of Bar-
ter's Bill wa of no practical use. N onQ 
of the furniture in t he houses was 
burned. 
H e was not one of thoso bigots who, 
in h is narrow stru~gle .for hie creed, 
forgot his kind. " W e owe it," said he, 
"to the Hberality of I·:ish Protestants. 
to the zeal of Irish Presbyterians, to the 
friendly exertions of Irish quakers, to 
the cordial re-union of every sect and 
denomination of Irish Christ~ans, the 
progress of ou1· cause." In answer to a 
speaker who c~a!ged hif!l with (>Urs~­
ing a course tendmg to w1den anlmO~l­
ties between Protestant and Cathohc, 
ho a id, " If Catholics sought control 
over the religion of Protestants, the 
Protestants should cQromand m y heart, 
my tongue and m y arm in opposition to 
so unjust and so' insult ing a m f>asure; I 
would fight for him and cheerfully sa· 
.crifice my lifo in th de fence of the 
great principle for which . I ha,·e ever 
contended. tho \)rinciplc of un iversal 
and complete relig ious liber ty... 'Vhen 
in the m1d. t of his agitation the Presby-
terian ynod of 1../lster, passed a resolu· 
tion in favor of religious Iibert~·: O'Con-
nell met the ir noblc:example by a cor-
responding spirit:-" Dil'i ·ions," he de-
clared. •· hast• e ,·er· been the ruin of 
Ireland- they yet P\lrsucd and scourged 
h r. H ' r t·lll' tn it-s mad ' ttiie of those 
divi~ions in forwalfding tht:ir t•urpo ·l'~. 
Ho was willin~ to ho\w that t'VNY 
odiou!-' di ti nct ion \,·oul< t-.nou uc obli-
terated. and tnat <,· rv man in his coun-
t rY would be atnbitii)us for one title. 
and one title onl y, tbat of I rishrnun !'' 
and ho conclude1l b.y m oving that .. ou_r 
warme~ t g rat)tudc b due to the clergy· 
men a nd elden; comp sing the very rc,·. 
Boarcl. tbc Synod of Ul~tcr. for the pa -
triotism whi<· h ~ug~csl<'d, and th cor-
dial ity which has accompanier! their 
late 1teclarations in f:n·or of reli~iou:­
lib rty. and wt• trus t that thP spi rll of 
fraternal affection w ill thu · be n •ne\\:cd 
among all cla!'Ses of Irishm n ... 
·• C4Jlle responsible /or the II1UI;l ot. £oo0. The 
"public are nwnre'of how it '""ns obtained. Sir 
'' W . V. Whito"'•ny WllB responsible totbeSaviug&' 
"&nlt for f.1!,400, and some ~ ror Ink-rest. Ho 
"obtruned 'U1c " ·hole of U1o $8,100 .doUnrs, Md 
" though tho receipt was signed by tho proprietor 
"of this pnpnr not one sU:pence of thnt money 
" wns ever paid to him," 
There nro 81l\'ernl untruths in this quotation: 
(A) Thero wn.d not. one noteoC t2,400, but fonr,-
one euch for e500, $600, t800 and ~. (Bl Tho 
nnme of Sir William V{hltc'' 4Y wiLs not.. on ~,400, 
but his injtials were on tho~ and tlSOO note; tho 
nome or the U on. E. D. Shea being on the flrst$500 
:wd tho ~GOO. (C) Sir Willirun tcal110l rupowi'blc 
to the &vings' Bank for one cent., his initials being 
plol'ed on the notes nlter the 'WOrd " apProVed,'' 
simply to shO\\' t.o tbt> Stwloga' BD.nk offi-
cials that ot the time the notes were d iScounted 
tho colony was indebted to the " lfercury." I 
moy mention Umt iL was an ordi11.1ry thing for 
the " .Mercury" to diRconnt n note nt the Savings' 
Bonk upon the credit ot work i.n hnnd for tbe co-
lony, nnd that those nok-s were iuvarjably inilinll· 
C"CI by tl1c Coloma! Secretary, tho Bon. E. D. hca, 
ns w('ro tho first two refcrn:d to above, and ins the 
lost two w(mld hn\'C l)('('n but tor the fact thnt 
when they were diS<:ountC"Cl , the Hon. E. D. ben 
wns in En~l:wd, and therefore ir WilUBm ' VWto-
way initiullt•J the note in his stoo.U. (D)'The 
disgraceful nllcghlion tlmt the proprietor of tho 
.• :\ler<:ury .. newr rccch·C"Cl a r ixpeucc or the 
~!1.100. ahhou:.;h he t.ignctl a rect>1pt for the whole 
nu1ount. is grt~l~· fnlt.c. I nppcnd n copy of on 
order malic hy him over two month.'\ before tho 
pnyment of titc nbo,·e amount wtlllrunde. oml I 
t.·hallcngt• him to ~rt thnt on the duy be gn'f" 
thnt ord<'r lw ,Jicl not r('Cei\·e $400 !rom Sir \\'il-
li:un. Tho order ;.pc:nks for itwlf, M el in fa<'e or 
it , ami of )fr. Fumcaux's llul ... equent n oct.-ipt I !'tly 
I !tnt tht' C"Clito r of the .. )!l•rcury " ' vould mnkc tho 
pwprielor t1f that Jl.'lpcr uppcnr n. m08t consum-
mnle a..'" if he dnn-d to again u.c;:.erl Utnl the saitl 
I'~'''Jiriewr nl',·er n:cein~•ln :.ixpcuce of the amount 
for which Ill' g:n e nn orde1· nml n rN:\.'ipt. Tho 
unlcr rend n...., foUowl! :-
\ 
:0---=-- ..... = ........ === ======- ---------
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1886. 
· POSTAL REFORU~. 
l[R. HAwKiss a gentleman well 
a~quaintecl with the latest impro,·e· 
ments in :Postal matters is here from 
Ott.a.\va tol assist in opening the new 
Post Office. The removal from the old 
huiluing to the spacious new one. wou ld 
h an opporlune occasion, w e inti-
m:ttell in a former issue. to j naugurato 
. ome · nc.ce~ sary ' reforms in P ostal 
matters. (L) To begin with, foreign 
m a ils should, if po s ible. be received 
and despntched if not with absolute 
regularity. at least wit h som degree of 
certainty. (:.?) There sboulcl be a free 
d t' li n!ry. o f all mail matter, in tho city 
;.!lc\ ,·iciniry. \Yhy it is that foreign 
)(' ttvr:;, aulliby this we mcau Canadian. 
l"nited ._' tales or E nglish , nnd letters 
fro m out~idc Newfoundland generally. 
with the exception of St. Pierre, are not 
delivered· fl't·~, we cannot uncle r · tnnd . 
In Canada every town or city. ha,· ing 
a • populntion of fifteen thou, nnd 
or o,·cr . lms n. free dclh·cry of ll.)ttcrs, 
and we should. at lea ' t, hav the sam t• 
accommodation in · . 't. J ohn'$ whe re 
th re is a population of twice that 
number. (:J) I n this town of magnifi· 
cent distam·cs there should be letter 
boxc · at ronvcnien t places where peo-
ple could drop their mail rnatter, a nd 
from which the carrier could bring it to 
the General P o t Office for prompt 
delh·ery. if tbero were a certainty of 
having letters delivered promptly, the 
busine s of the Postal department 
·would materially increase. (~) The 
t ime of despatching both tbe foreign 
and local mails should bo well 
advertised in the paperf:. )fany people 
never see the few notices posted on the 
walls: and the consequence is they 
"miss the mail,., which would not be the 
caae if the notices were advertised in 
tho papers; bee& use nearly every family 
. St.. John's now reads the newspapers. 
(6) In regard to the reduclion of the 
poetage on leUers, we are imformed 
a..far u foreign )otters are concerned 
~poetap.ia regulated by •be Postal 
l1n1on, and a~ the last Cong~ ess held in 
1883 the rate, for intematic)ital letters 
of half an ounce weight and ~nder, was 
fixe<! a~ 5 eta. The rate betwixt Cana-
day .and the United States; 3 cts., for 
letters of similar weight, \Vt\5 fixed by 
a special treaty which does Df.t apply t o 
other nations. H ence our loCal gov.em-
ment have not the power to o~lower the 
rates · without the concurrence of the 
Postal Congress; but'they might move 
or "·agitate" in the matter of securing 
the boon of lo)ver rate . (G) In regard to 
now.;papef1', it seems the Newfoundland 
author:tics havo made au a rrang<'ment 
for sending newspapers fr m "\ he office 
of publication free of pos ge/ and this 
ii certainly a great dvf\ntage for 
which we sh{)uld feel thankful. 
\ Ve be}tcve when the staff of the 
Oe!J.fraYPost Qffice remove to their ne w 
oarters, and . the arrangements con-
t('mplated shall b e ca rried out, the Post 
Office will give very much g reater Ratis-
faction t'o t~e public t han 'vas possible 
before, more especially jf t b opening 
of tl1e new Office be made a ullpi-
cious by th() ioaugura~iou of tbo reforms 
above suggested. 
--~---~"----~-No t<'llc·t table is now consiclcrcd etJm -
plete vri t.hYJut a bottt of Philorlerma, as 
it iq invalunblt• for sore lip~. chaps, &c. 
sold by Mr.'John T. 0'){ara,athi Drug 
s .tore: WntE>r Street, who is qole ·agent 
for this rially taxcellont articl..e in Ne w-
foundland. t 
Th<~ Rel". )!r. lfcNeil goes passengM 
hy th~ Siberian, to visit hts fri~nda in 
~riuce Edward Island. · 
• 
--- ··~···--CONCLUSION OF REV. 14R. HACNEIIIL'S 
LECTURE ON DANIEL O'CONNELL. 
f the U nited States we have quot d 
the description of the pr<' ident of the 
senate. The dommiou of Canada offers 
another precedent, which differs from 
that of the U nited States by prescn- ELO<} ' E~T PERORATlOS. 
t·nlarge<.l powe rs. parliamentary powe rs, 
ing to the dominion go,·ernmen t a not onh· may but ought. in ju tico to be 
right of veto over the legislation of ~ rantecl to that peoplC' w ho have so 
the-provinc ial pa rliaments. )lr. Lefenc' 1 :m~ and . o L'nrnc tly laboured for it, 
finds precedents, too. ;n the Gcr- anti that the gran ting of uch powers 
man empire, and Lord Edmund Fitz- will onl."" tend to make B1·itain tronge r, 
ha ppier aud more united. ( 
maurice in anoth<' r article set forth the 1 bclil' \',C such n ~tnll'tnentofthe, e p~;in-
whole story of home rule in Austria. l'ipl <'~ wa!= a ll that was necessary for the 
Home rule is, in fact, the more usunl ciOhHiun of tlw l rbh Problem. He was 
form which ~elf-~0\·ernment take~. a uclit:\'t:r i!l _lh ' ::.up:emncy uf the 
The princ iple of ceu tra.lisat j,m wl,ir h i..; '-'_rown repud tatmg t ~e t<.lea of sepura· 
. . . ,., t11•n a nd nen'r ~eckmg to lessen the ~arned to lls'ft~rthC'~t C'~tc.1 1 111 F rnn<:c ! authority of the· llll!wrinl Governm!-!nt, 
1s not the bas1s on wh1ch t.hc greatc~t a:- n •ganb Impt•ria eonccrns. " hat 
and strongest goYernmcnt re t. l;o fur h t: hnttl<'Cl for w ac; ~imply what Glad-
from cau il1g a ny disruption of imperial ;rnnc ralh~ .. enla rged powers to I reland 
unitv homn rule- i,n the ,·ndous form-. • 101_' • I h ~ managemen t of _her own 
• • • ~ • • ,. t .lfl a trR.' and h<' arh ·ocated It for the 
m wh1ch 1t €:Xl, ls ~u Europe an!l l .:a1111! n•asous a" GlaJ tone, as offe ring 
America, tends to bind in 8ympathy l ,l b'tHu-anteo for inc reased cohe ion. 
and co-operation rare:-; and sLat<.'' happiness and . trength. and it seems t.o 
wh ich. but for th<.• JH"CSl'r"ation of their till'. that the fnt't that E ngland s 
own autonomy. would r ' fu c to 1~,.,. 1 ~~:~\~;~; i .. ~~<.\<.·~·~~~~~~ 1 ht~r~c~r!~t lfo~~~~ 
under a centra l goYernment. T hq ln!'h 1 n·a c·~ a go by ()'(.'11nnell for thq go,·ern· populat ion is now about o, lfiO.oOo. of t l ll'llf of Ire land. it- the highcs.t po sib! 
whom l ,l,jO,OOO are Protestant~ and •·w!M:-l•meu t of tho fores1ght and 
4,010 000 Roman Catholics. Of thtt ~~~ - - ~!<~ll~.,manship of .Ire land's g reatest 
' . . lnbum'. Glndstom• s measures may Lu {){J(),OOO acres of Insh so~l one-ha lf art· iL il•a tt•d n(lw. it i:-. perhaps almost too 
O\~ned by only 750 propnctor. : and of 111 tch to lwpe tha t in face of the 
tho landlords who in 1871 h <'ld mor~ ~-.uddt• ll ~tmalgamntion of ~ory, \Vhig 
than 100 ac res <:ach . .tt-lt were tWII- a nd Hnd&ca l. when cotch Ltberals and 
resident a nd onh· .i,'ll\~ wen· n'::ident in L'1 ·tcr. 'forie~. and English Catholic 
• • • <' a t t' sctzcJ w1 th the samo remarkable 
the countt-y. ~here 1::; _llo real lo<"al l ponic: when such men as ali bury, 
go\·ernment. ~ ot a rmlrond can uc H l.rtington , Chnmberlaiu. and the 
made nor a wnler . upply laid down etiitor. of the Scnf.<mum and the Tabltl 
without co tly appea l to the parliament • ar · t'lflo~v to l ~~w an~ _shoulder to 
of \ Ves tmin. t<>r. Rut these nrc old shvulder 111. o\>po~tl!ou ; I Ii 1 too ml;lch 
. , . . . to hope that t w e measure shall bo liD· 
g n evances. . o 1S that of C\'tctlon . mcd iatt'l.r succc~ .:;ful. but the beg inning 
Between l H-!U and 18ti0 more than ninety of tf1e end is com <.'. The day of panic 
thousand e' ictious took place, re<.luc- will sc;>on. be . gone. tho agitation that 
ing 4G0,5GO pcrson«;- one-eight of t he nw"t 1.mmed tately folio'': tho oyerth r_ow 
} ul · b · of th iS government wil l soon brmg w 1ole P~P _at10n- to a. so~ute rum " hort- ightcd s tate. men to their sen . cs, 
and destitution. But It 1s a ·ked. and the world will, before many years 
did not the land a ct of 1 81 cure "ec the statr::;man~hip of O'Connell 
this m ons trous evil ? It was meant to l'ry tnllizing itself into the triumphan t 
do so and would havE) done it to a ven ,·'ic·tory of •· the grand ohl 1~1an ... O r.eat 
' . . • as an orator g reat as :t pat n ot, great 1s a 
large extent ha~ not the fall m price~ ·~tate~man, o· 'onncll wa no less 
taken place. \\hen the laud act was grea£ ns a man. lie had his faults. I 
passed Ireland possessed cattle to tht- do. not !"i h it to be suppo ed that. I 
value of £37,000,000 s terling. The• th~nk lum a model ma n m 8\'Cry CIT-
worth of tho same cattle now is probab Cl;lm stan c.o. He wa_s to? freq':lentl~·, 
_ . v1tuperatn·e, and scurrilous m h1s 
ly only £:.!.-,,000,000. Other agr•c~~ru t ut,tera.nces. H e was too ready to 
products have gone down to a s1m11at· denounce h ip opponents, as knaves. a nd 
extent, so that the fair rents of 1 1 fools, ns blockheads and scoundrels. 
are all the living, and more thnn all th H.e wa~ a t~rribl~ exaggerator. His 
living of the tenants in 1 G and can - abuse. ltke Ius pra1 ·e was ou~rageous. 
· ' . . '. H e must be censured for dehberately 
not ~e p~d. H e re IS the. p~ohfic source working up for political purpose , tbe 
of Ir1sh. duJcontent ; nod 1t ~~ ab olutcly almost 0:\1:mct n ational1latrcds of Celt 
needful that it should be rem oved. All a nd axon. Hie; faults which 'vere 
parties are r eady for some scheme of neitl~er few nor . mn~f account ~or the 
land legislation which shall esto th cord1al hate wh iCh Ius n~mo exc1t_od al~ 
. . . r r e . e oYer Eng land; but makn)g duo allow· ?o~l t? tho lrJsh people '~Ithout domg a nco for his surrounding we cannot 
IDJUStictt to tho l~dlords. refu c to call him a character of 
_ _ ,. .. _.___ _ cordial hun1anity, alive to a ll its 
THE FIRE LAST NIGHT AT BARTER'S cha rities and its rights. Loving his 
own family, ho was· the be tter aulo to 
HILL. win othe r men's affec tion. H is kindly 
nnture and gen ial lt•mtwr securerl him 
. A fire broke out at 2.:J~ thi~ m orning th<' wor.sbiv of uh, l'hilrlr~n. He Jm·(•d 
m a workshop on Barter s B tll ,,hclong- to t t'll them torit•s nnd to s ing th<'m 
ing to L!).ird Brotht>J'S. l\lr. John Joy, I s~tug-:-. lie hutl t hat ~.onerous rc ,·cr· 
watchman on " rater t reet, , wn!' thP t•ur,• fur woman whtch bra,·c an_d 
fir ·t to di. <·ove r the fir . :\lld he inull •. huuo.rab_lc mt·n a lways ~eel , and h!· 
. c hosp1tnltty \vas pro,·erb1al. If h1 
?lately J~r?c~eded to aro~se the peoplt' "JWPrheR in public nrc oftPn ch:mwt N-
m tho vwmtty, aft<•r whtch he ran L<' izt•lt::. &he mo~t pointt:d porsonalllit·~. 
the W est-end fire hall to gh·e tl11• I and Llw most trenchant abuse. it mu:.t. 
alarm. SE' ·ond J.icutE'nant )[ulrooney, not bt' forg-utl ~u thn t he '~lls .. tho bc~t 
on guard at the time t£'1C'pho l e 1 t ti , ulJut-c.cl. man 111 . ~urope. a nd lu• wa-. 
• . ' 
1 1
. 
0 11 l l>ntg t"mguut~•v•ngl>ack ,vhathc r •-
other two statton!l, aft••r. winch he I ceivc·l. On nig~t a~ Lord Lyndhurst 
rnn(; tho bell. ru four mmutr-; frC\m was in the full career of an e loquent 
that time the \V C~">t-l·nrl Ito <.' {'aningc ti:a.dl' nguin~t O'Connoll, O'Connell 
was on the ground a nd Ca.ptuin Ra.rter hm1sclf l·ntcrccl the Hou.se c;> f Lords. 
h d t k th fi t ' t h T Lo noblc omtor wn · chmbmg to the 
a a en e rs wa c r a~ t E' rorncr pinnacle of n climax and reached it by 
of .Queen Street. Immecl!ately afte r npplying to tlw LiL\·rntor th~ famous 
this the Centrnl Company arrin"cl. :lpn..;,t ropho. of Cicero to Catalinc. 
quickly followect by th1• J!;nst ' Vanl •· !VItat do ~·ou thin~, of t~at," said .a 
Compnnv. Six stream~ of water wer(' f rwncl to 0 Conry II oh ~1mply n~ 1t 
- . ' lwulcl be," r~pht>,l h<', . " I havo JUSt 
turued on, Ytz .. two from Queen • tre<'t. •·c,mi• frnm thr• f• •c mnsons ta.' · •m. 
two from Stephen treet, Olll' f rom head wiH·I'P l l 1,l\' (• b • ·n nhuE~ing him, it is 
of Bart r 'e Hill ancl one f'rom corne t· of {l!lh t it fot· tat. and turn about is fair 
George's and Quet.>n Str<•ct. Notwith- 'pl~t):- Most. uf l~i s attack$ were in the 
s t;:md ing the immense supply o f water pmt o{ rec1proc1ty . 
£n regard to ltumnn r1~o;hts be was 
tbo fire was not completely subdued merciful. tolernnt and liberal. He ever 
till ten to·day, when ten tenements held in thedcl'P . t reverence the claims 
were gutted and otherwise destroyed of mon as man. Ht~ <~.vas opposed to 
and the workshop reduced to ash eR capital punishment. and hated wor. 
with an immense quantity of lumue , n .. · \ ' ll oppn I'll '.'l ~lo.ver.~·. ~nd <.le-
. . r . uouncetl tho A•m•rll'all tn htntlou wtth E1gb~ tons of hay belongmg to John zeal. but nll ho auicl nncf dicl, hP ~aid a·nd 
Steer, Esq., which was in the basement, .tiel in pure and disintc•rt!-ltf~ rwirtciple. 
It has be£'n the curse of rr land that 
this spi rit of O'Conn 11, a nd ,tltc F>pirit 
among the Ulster Pr •sbyter iuns, has 
not con tinued 'to , insvirc the people, 
that bigot ~ylc instead has las ted so 
long-, blight ing evdty cheering pro~pect 
by 1ts che ' rit' g influence. whenc,·er the 
hopo of freedom ' had begun to dawn 
a round the gr en banner of the coun t ry. 
J~digiou.b dis('Urtl has come bet w('('n, 
To her pobon in tlu.: chalice." 
It has been sad (or Jr land that she 
left the course marked out for her by 
he r g reatest son, aml had re or t to the 
bigot plans, and lis tened to tho wiltl 
propo nl of foreign demagogues. It i ' 
a s ig n of better thin~ that the late elec-
tions bavo cv if'nccu n clcsiro to draw 
closer the lonf divided rankR, to bury 
the bn tche t o half a century's intem al 
strife , and to nnite b one earne t con-
stitutional demand fur the • com~lete 
rights and liberties of Irela nd. Such 
w as O'Connell's frec.unfetter eland lib· 
eral spirit. a pirit that c ,·ery Iri~hmnn 
who loves h is country will do well to 
cherish, a spirit before which. s lavery 
~nd bigotry , a nd rebell ion and disorder 
must oon vanish a vani h tho mi. ts 
of night before tho morning sun- a 
spirit tbaL is no le s g ood and g lorious 
in the Is le beyond t ho A tlantic than in 
the I sle of our adoption,-
•· Ancl ar,; not all our t.i~~ the ~o.•ww, 
One sod l!Cnenth, one blue sky· o'er u-.: 
True Britons both in he11rt nnd liamt'-
One lot-or <lnrk or bright before us ·~ 
A thoUfl!lnd links nbout u 11 wouqp, 
To penct' nod mutual kindness uTe,"e us, 
Tito ,·cry sros thnt girt us round 
, 'peak union in their sleepless stn-ges. 
Unite with me then brother mine,' 
Oppressor nncl oppressed no .longer, 
A bond o! peace will round us twine 
Than nil tho tyrant's feltt'I'S s tronger. 
Be Briton's good our common <'roOO, 
Her &~crcd cnut.e alon{' cnlibl u!l. 
With gnllnnl hearts nnd God to "flCMI. 
'\"hnt power on <'arth will dnre r~ist us:" 
(ProlpnE\ed npplnuse.] 
CGot·t·cs.p onclcttcc. 
HR. HORINE EXPLAINS. 
T. Jou:\'~. ~t'LD, March !? , 1 B:i. 
Tm: Rt:n:tn:H (i r.~t:R.\1., 
.. Plcn..c pny ir William \'. Whitc,..·ny or onler 
··tho f'UW or three &how;nod doll~lll out of the 
"first monies pnynblc tu moM proprietor o! U~o 
" Evening .Mercury " under wnrrnnt' from illS 
"Excellcncy tbe Governor. " 
(signed) J . E. Fl:rt..,t:.H'X. 
l mny conclmlo this portion of ID); letter, . ir, 
by t>tnting thnt of my own porsonnt kno,vledge 1 
nm nware &hut neither Crow the f,!J, tOO nor Crow 
:my other t.Ottrcc whnte,·er llns Sir \Yilliam 
\\' hile" ay c ,·er received one cent on nccount ot· 
nn,· inlcre:;t in tho " )Jercurv." On the otber 
h~ul, I nm nwnre thnt ho nnd others .ndlvflced 
$:?,400 to the present proprietor oC tho " Mercury'' 
to t.lnrt that journal, nnd Utnt not one cent of tbnt 
nmount hOB heen returned. In ,-iew of tbnt fnct, 
nml of othcr mntters known to mo. 1 My that tho 
fuct that the ":Uercurr 1' is now uiiCd to cruelly 
:olander ir Willinn1 is ono of the w(lrst iru.tnnccs 
~f block iogrntitutle 1 ba\'C e \·er kn011'll o(. 
.\nd now. Sir, I wkh to dttt\\ nttent'uu tole-
mnrk!l mnde in the AF~cmbly b) Spc~('r )Jc-
~eily on the aOth uiL He paid:~ • t 
.. Dut. Sir W illinm wns nppa.renUy petsOnniiT 
•' rc..pon!liblo upon nolet~ to which he igned Ius 
·• nam(' to tho extent of $2,400. Dut thi. . ' \'llli only 
.. n portion o! the money which • ir. Willintp re 
" c ured. ThiR mone,· mh·nnced to Mr. Morine 
.. amounted to $2.400 " ;th intcret.t ; b\lt more 
"Uum thi wM nchmJiv nbstrncted. ln nil a un1 
·• of~. 100 w l18 unlnwfi1lly taken out or Ute public 
" trea. u ry through tho inAruntentnJitv of • ir 
" William (Or his pe~nnl purpose, nnd WM f'm· 
" plo"C"Cl iu tho taking li.Jl of certain notes lying in 
.• I he· Snvins;t~' Bank which bot'(' tlto fgnature or 
", ir " riJUnut \Vhlteway, and the balance of somo 
"$700 odd went into the hands of Sir William 
·• Whitewny, who hns yt!t to nccount for its dispo-
"sit ion. This money was obtained by & COuC\.'nl-
.. IJlcnt or the real facts of the cate, lllld by nn 
.. imposition on thOS<' in chnrge of too finances or 
·• the country." . 
pe!lker McNeilly's statements were grossly un-" 
true in se,·ernl pnrticulnnl:-(1} The ~~~~00 were 
not nc.h·aonced "to ~[r. Morine,·· but1to tho " Mer-
cury.'' (2) The ~. too were not tn'ken out o! lhe 
public treuury hy ' ir William Whitewny •· for 
hit; porsonal purpose. ,. (3) The balance of fjOO 
hn.s not Y" t to be nct:ounted !or by Sir William. 
(4) The money wns not obtained by a concerument 
or the rel\1 fncls of the cruse, Cor Utey were " •11 
known IO lho.,o "inchargo or tho finnnces or the 
country." I 11hall not answer Spcnker McNeilly's 
falsehoods nt ll'ngth, ir, nor sbnJI I orumad\'crt 
upon the scnmlnJ of n mnn in his high positiun 
lUling such "ie>lent language nt &tch n fime and'in 
tmch n pin('(' o,·en if his remarks hnd been true ; 
for in tht.> lln.t place I hnve nlrea_dy c.xpln.incd the• 
Cncl-4 of the ca..."(', lllld in the (M!C(>nd it is not ex-
J>e<:lC"CI by the public that Speaker Mc Ncily will 
a1 nnv timl' he ~ither di~;nifioo or court~'flus. 
In l'Ondusiln. Mr. &htor, 1 hnn• n suggestion 
to make anti n ctue»tion. to ask. 'flw RU&&';'flti~n is 
(To thr r:tlifor of th~ c·11t1111illf.) thil': lC the" Mercury' bns be-en owrpnul, 1t is 
plniuly &be duty o! th!O' Gon•r':mcnt to recm er ~~o 
0 1:.\ ll ! tR.- 1 am dt-tl'm1in<'<l thnt the tilnndC>r- amount. nml this they cnn <•:u th· 11o hy tlt•h1~!11W 
ous a-'sc•rtion!lnf the ME' •r.~. ~lcXt:ily in n·f~l'('lllO it from tho money now duo to tl1o "Men·ury fur 
to tho J)t\ynwntmadc to tho .. )lcrcury ·• in 1~ print ing done this yPnr. If, on I he otlwr hnm', 
3hnllnol go 11nCC\lltrndi('lc•c1 , 01111 tlwrcforc I wit<h tlw Oovenunrnt hellcvo I hot the whole ·t s, 100 
,, c•re fmudul<'ntl v pili• I. it Is th ir duty to 
to u•e 1mflidcnt of thl'liJIU<'~ or ~our journal t11 an - pro--ccute tl?t- 1,~_rt!es to, t!1nt nlle~'tl. !rnucl. 
bWI'r remark rnn!k> hy cmt• of thNn in I he mduding Str '\ tlhnm \\ lutewny. The Cilll'!!· 
Nlitorilll coh1mn-4 o r thl' " :~rercury '' on the lsi tiun l hi\\·~ to n.o.k b thiJ;: \\' lw did ~pen~er 
:uHI :lr•l in.,tn nt~. nncl hy lhc> utlU'r in till' IIoutte )ft-~l'ilv, knowing the fada :in r<'!en:nc· ). 
tu llu.• l)aymenl of lht> t3,1DO, join with utl1l'I'!J in ) 
•Jf Ao.~el1luly 1111 l lw :!OU1 lilt. promls1ng to mnk ir William Whitewny thl' Chief ) 
(1) Refl'trinK to my Ptntl'nwn t that nn crror in Juslice oC this Colon' ? All that be now knowtt in 
tht' account.. .. 11r.t Jtre::-ent('(l 111 the ll'rk of the n•ferenct' to tl1is quef;tiou Speaker McNeilv knew 
in October ltU;t , hut to pnrchtlEe pla<'e and" power 
.1\f...'!l'nthly had ht'<'ll :H'knowlt"CIJ.tl'\1, U1e ··~Jercury" 110 lh"n COl\ll('nted to make ir W illiam h.ieC 
of th Snl in .. tonl rays: •· Mr. U oldcn lnfonns us .. 
.. that Mr. ltorine'" persibhmce in c laimin,:: the Jul!licc f(lr hi "eminent pc>liticnl ~>er\'iC'~." 
"amount refl'rr<.~l tn, lOll to ~Jr. Morinr I ~Cin,:; !'('- Either Spenker:UcNeily Is a most corrupt polilit'iBn, 
·• quirro to lt'n,·e tlw ofllet•." pre1>nred to 1.mrchnso Jllace at any J•ric( to lbia 
To this fabeboocl my reply i~ two-folti:-(A) Colony. or he dOC'S not hillUK'l! beli€.'\'C lJut alle;n-
The error wns 111n.de in the tarlv port or 1 . nnd tion he ho11 made ugntnst ,tho Into ~mle,.: .. f, 
w M pointC"Cl out to me by Mr. \Vntson, the 'Jerk knowing the fncts , tmd belte"lng thnl 1r " JUuptt 
A i&tl\nt, In Mr. H olden 's presence: aml Mr. wns gtlilty of the offenao be now cbnrgea lnm 
Wnl!IOn. an boMNibl(• 1111111 , 1 beli "'· will with, Spcakl'r Mc~t-ily .w:~a. ~illin~: !n Octo.ber 
· r 1 _... c 1 • 'J ., 1 th' k th t lnH to t1 ill~ in making tr \\ llhllm Clnef Jusuct>, 
m onn t le ~ .... ltor 0 t te ' -' en.·nry, 111 ' 11 il l• onlv fair to p~ume thnt he i s1iii"C11ntent to Uto error was nt on~ 1\CknowledgC\1. (B) lu 1 :l, "' • • 1 in Jnnuory lth•nk, J went to )tr. H olden's offi~·e, do 1!0. 'rt ho ~ tonttnt, it would be wJ.M, tn llo 
by nppointm€'nt. to compare with him thr 110 • interests of )tublio momlity, ii ho we ro to ceAse cpunt~ subt;(>quently certifkod hy him, flml trh,~h his attncka U{)()D Sir Willlom, for it i not dl'!limble 
did 110t i~tC'bt(ft /Itt ~rror rtft t·rt:tl to. Mr. Uoldt'n thot tlw " Hnrt ·romu1oner" should continuo.- to 
and 1 hn1l not lle('u nu good tentl.S for 1o0r.u• 11 m• , c·hnrs" " itl1 frnud ancl theft · the · ve~y 1 r ' I 1 t h man whom lw oud othcrtl will roon pinto 
nntl M he not on .> nt e< lo met.- w nt t <' np· nt I he rountn.in hPt\li o! justice. Jf, on 
pointed hour, but wolll~ not t•heck &he nct.-ounl8 thu otlwr luwcl, Speaker .McNtllly 1Uld his coi-
M be hnd 1.\ftT('C.'<I to clo. h igh 11·ords l'usu~, and 1,...~,., """"l"molnto roC~in ... to ruJOI tho{U'Omil e be ord red Die from his oflicc>. This incident ()('- ~" '" w " " .., 
rod ft tl r~-·· . b d ..... ~ m e to Sir w llam. it Is high tfOI(\ the people cur B;)'Cill n er 1e error!'('"'""' ~o a "''"·n wer" inforw<'d of it, In ordor tbnt the ~ublic Olll) 20inted out nnd oc)mowlcdged. J. 0. Fr1Uiel', " 
.t.:eq., Acting urvoyor 'Ocntrnl tlll(!cr tile. 11reU~tl no longer be ~~CandlllliA>d bv th~ Sp«ltnc o of publio Got~rnmmf, is con.ven<ant with th~(' f'ncts, anti men seeking in e~ery Jl(*riblo "'BY to d gradu Ol o 
will lnfonn tho editor oC tho "}fcrcury" of the wb~ elevation to the bench U1oy luwe eo_ll'tU.Qfy 
truth of my llttllement&. • promil!cd to bring about 1\t the tnrliet.t {)(lfl'!lble OJ · 
(") Th ")f " "Th .• u ., liA portunit"Y. • 
. " o e!cu"r M) : 0 :ut•rcury ,.. Tbank'ing you. !ir tor lhfl W<t' uf ro m uch <•l 
.. 1ng become UlVO q•d n note waa gtv('n'by &be JII'O- your Tnluablf.' 1paoo ' 
•· prietor to tht'. ·u.,·in!;'>' Bnnk for ~.400 having . • 
" upon it, n.s t.ecurity, U16 nrune of ir ,V, V., I relllalll, youn~ truly, 
"Wb~way. Tbia stntlt~n trom that time bt- • ALFRED B. MORJNE . 
